
Court Rules Against Coach Kennedy.  
Is “Prayer the New Pornography?”

“Banning all coaches from praying silently in public 
just because they can be seen is wrong,” First Liberty 
President and CEO Kelly Shackelford stated in a press 
release. “This is not the America contemplated by our 
Constitution,” said Shackelford, after three federal 
judges upheld a school’s prayer ban against Coach Joe 
Kennedy. First Liberty 
vows to appeal the deci-
sion. 

L a s t w e e k , o n 
Wednesday, August 23, a 
three-judge panel of the 
U.S. Court of Appeals for 
the Ninth Circuit handed 
down its ruling in the 
case of Joe Kennedy, a 
high school football 
coach at Bremerton High 
School in Washington 
State who was fired over 
his postgame, on-the-
field prayers. 

“Accord ing to the 
Ninth Circuit, it is uncon-
stitutional for a coach to make a sign of the cross or 
bow his head in prayer when a player gets hurt,” stat-
ed Mike Berry, Deputy General Counsel to First Liber-
ty. “We are deeply disappointed by the decision.” 

The court allowed the school to ban Coach 
Kennedy from praying and argued that Coach 
Kennedy’s prayers were made in his capacity as a 
public employee, rather than being personal, private 
speech protected by the First Amendment.  

The problem with Coach Kennedy’s prayers, accord-
ing to the Ninth Circuit, 
is that he prayed in a 
place where he could be 
seen.  
“It’s almost like prayer is 
the new pornography,” 
Shackelford told Fox 
News. 
The court stated, howev-
er, that he would have 
been protected by the 
First Amendment had 
Coach Kennedy simply 
prayed by himself in his 
office while brainstorm-
ing plays, if he prayed 
“non-demonstratively,” or 

if he prayed in a secluded 
place at the school, like somewhere in the press box. 

Before coaching his first game, Coach Kennedy 
made a commitment to God that he would give 
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10:30 Service  

The Judgment  
Revelation 20.11–15 

6:00 service  

All Are Subject 
to God’s Law  

Acts 17.10–11 



November Activities 
19th: Deacons 
Meeting 
19th: Special 
Contribution for Don 
Iverson 
26th: Potluck 
29th: Singing 

12,19,26: (Navigating 
Public Schools Class 
5:00) 

December 
Activities: 
16th: Caroling 
27th: Singing 
31st: Potluck
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Prayers of thanks that Marie Collier is feeling much 
better. 

Pray for our junior high class. They have been 
studying the Armor of God. Pray that they will be 
able to apply this knowledge they have learned in 
their daly lives and that their lights will shine wher-
ever they go.  

"Previously I had asked for prayers for one of my 
students because she had thyroid cancer. She had 
her thyroid removed and had radiation and was do-
ing well, but now the cancer is back. She is sched-
uled for more radiation, but please pray for her. Her 
name is Brigett Odell. She is 18." (Kerri Ruhl) 

2017 Contribution
Open & Close 

Building
November 
Greeters Card Collectors

Meet with elders 
& preacher

Weekly Average 3,253 ..................

Last Week November 5, 3,924 ......

Total After 43 Weeks 13,9908.......

November 12: 
Gene Tomlinson 

November 19: 
Rick Calvert

Wayne & 
Gloriann

Billy Henshall 

Nash Crisp

The elders and 

preacher have 

regular meetings. 

You may come 

Mondays at 1:30 

PM to Don’s office. 

Call first. Or they 

can meet with at 

another time. 

PRAYER 
REQUESTS:

OTHER NEWS 
If you would like to receive the bulletin as a PDF, please see Rebekah Calvert. If you would like to have your an-
nouncement run in our bulletin, please place it on the secretary’s desk before Friday morning or email it to Re-
bekah Calvert: Novesker@gmail.com 

Tis The Season 
Youth & Families, please mark your calendars now! 
Saturday, December 16: Night of Caroling and some 
Christmas Fun! 
Details to come. Save the date! 

Greetings!! 
The Scott Ridgelys miss everyone and they send their 
greetings. 

Thank you to all youth and families who came out 
yesterday to help rake leaves!  

Deacons Meeting November 19th 

Knighting Ceremony 
Six of our junior high kids have been training hard in 
the ways of Spiritual Warfare. They've armed them-
selves with the Armor of God, have completed all their 
Squire's Challenges and are almost ready to be knight-
ed! A final quest and grand Knighting Ceremony will 
take place shortly after Thanksgiving for these 
students. If you would like to contribute financially to 
costs associated with this feast and celebratory 
evening, please see Mike or Andrea Crisp.  

Special Contribution Next Sunday 
Our annual special contribution for brother Don Iver-
son’s work in India is November 19th. 

mailto:Novesker@gmail.com
mailto:Novesker@gmail.com


thanks after every game—regard-
less of the outcome—for his play-
ers and for the opportunity to be a 
coach. So, after his first football 
game ended in 2008, he waited 
until the players cleared the field. 
He then took a knee. 

Coach Kennedy prayed after 
games for seven years without 
complaints. In fact, it wasn’t until 
receiving a compliment—not a 
complaint—that the school district 
told Coach Kennedy in 2015 to 
stop his practice. First Liberty sent 
a response letter to the school, ex-
plaining that: 

“No reasonable observer could 
conclude that a football coach who 
waits until the game is over and the 
players have left the field and then 
walks to mid-field to say a short, 
private, personal prayer is speaking 
on behalf of the state.” 

The school district fired Coach 
Kennedy after he went alone to 
midfield, took a knee, and said a 

brief, silent prayer approximately 
15 to 30 seconds long… 

The Ninth Circuit’s ruling set a 
widely-applicable precedent with 
dangerous consequences for the 
millions who live in the area under 
the court’s jurisdiction. It logically 
follows from the court’s opinion 
that school districts may ban any 
form of religious expression made 
by a school employee that occurs 
in front of students and is connect-
ed to school activities. 

In his Fox News interview, 
Shackelford commented on the 
implications of the Ninth Circuit’s 
opinion. He said: 

“That would mean that a teacher 
couldn’t bow their head over the 
meal in the lunch cafeteria. A Jew-
ish teacher couldn’t wear a 
yarmulke. You couldn’t wear a 
cross. That is an incredibly extreme 
ruling that whenever anyone is ‘on 
duty’ or wearing a logo from the 
school that they can’t be a person 
of faith. That’s not the law and not 
the Constitution, and what they did 
to Coach Kennedy is wrong.” 

In addition, the court stated that 
part of Kennedy’s job was “model-
ing good behavior while acting in 

an official capacity in the presence 
of students and spectators.” The 
cour t r easoned tha t Coach 
Kennedy was a “role model and 
moral exemplar” who was “re-
sponsible for communicating the 
[school] District’s perspective on 
appropriate behavior through the 
example set by his own conduct.” 

But apparently, the school district 
cons ide r s p raye r by Coach 
Kennedy to be inappropriate for 
student viewing—and the Ninth 
Circuit agreed. 

Those implications were evident 
to many observers across the na-
tion, who reacted with alarm to the 
ruling and the wording of the opin-
ion. 

However, just because teachers 
or school employees can be seen 
by students doesn’t mean that they 
lose their religious freedom rights. 
As the U.S. Supreme Court recog-
nized in its landmark Tinker v. Des 
Moines Independent Community 
School District (1969) decision, 
teachers do not “shed their consti-
tutional rights to freedom of speech 
or expression at the schoolhouse 
gate.” 

Our Mission Works Outside of Josephine County, Oregon

Chimala Mission 
Hospital and Schools, 

Tanzania, Africa 

Wayne Jackson & 
ChristianCourier.com, 
Stockton, California 

Brad Harrub & Focus 
Press, Franklin, Tennessee

Don Iverson’s 
India Work

Don Patton’s 
archaeological work, 
especially Noah’s Ark

Mountain States 
Children’s Home, 
Longmont, Colorado

RUHL’S RULES

OUR SHEPHERDS: 
 Wayne Duncan 
 Dan Calvert 

OUR PREACHER: 
 Don Ruhl 

OUR DEACONS: 
 Gene Tomlinson 
 Michael Crisp, Jr. 
 Carl Peugh 

OUR SONG LEADERS: 
 Larry Amberg 
 Phil Joseph 
 Kevin Michael 

OUR WEB SITE:  
 GrantsPassChurchOfChrist.com 

CONTACT INFORMATION:  
 220 NE Savage Street  
 Grants Pass, Oregon 97526  
 541-476-3100  
 GrantsPassCofC@iCloud.com 

WORSHIP AND CLASSES:  

 Sunday  
  Classes 9:30 ..........
  Worship 10:30  ........
  Worship 6:00  ........

 Wednesday  

  Classes 7:00 ..........
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